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Fashiononly arrived turn india last W6Sh< 
Ud I'Mderldfc h recovering ffOta à 
wound that nearly gave him hid 
death.” •

A tear shone ta Lady Slwood’l | 

cheek, aad Frederick yawned. .
"Oh, don't troublé about that now, ' 

mother nine," he emited, good* j 
humoredly. “Hundreds Of fellows get 
wounded, you hnow, and have to get 
wen the heat way they can."

“You aee,” Lady siwood eoaUnued, 
with all a tend noth*F> pride, “he 
treats it io lightly, and hie life was 
despaired of for weèke.”

Captain Frederiek yawned, and 
eniied me "rtetmed aeri of way at
Lady Gladys.

"I oheerve that he aae dietteguiahad
himself far bravery and coolness 10
aetion," said Lady Mareia, «I eaw it
in this morning’s paper.” ;

■ "Dy Jove! ,1 Wonder if t could sue 
these Itfdlan publishers for. libel!" 
muttered Captait Predartek. "I detest 
thêie newspaper men, Lady Gladys. 
Their nee are never to be depended 
upon.”

Gladys could not resist a laugh at 
his comical expression,

“His last wound,” continued Lady 
titwood, “was a most complicated at» 
fair. He fèecued his colonel’s daugh
ter from a marauding tiger, and Was 
bitten several times in the shoulder, 
While a cowardly native servant SO 
lost control of himself that he added 
to Frederick’s trouble by shooting hltn 
In mistake.”

"beastly nuisance!" supplemented 
Captain. Frederick. “No romance to 
follow, you know, Lady Gladys! The 
colonel’s daughter is only three years 
of age, and 1 can’t etpeet -her to tall 
in love with me!"

Again Gladys laughed, the young 
soldier looked so rueful.

The elder ladlei were loon busy 
making plans for the future, and Lady 
Biwood became very fend of Gladys 
before meny days had passed.

(To be continued.)
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CHAPTER XXTIL
“The-ehlld Is looking better already,” 

remarked Lady Marcia to the earl, on 
thé second day: after their arrival in 
Florence. “How distasteful Lord
Stanhope must be to he*—whet a ter* 
rtbie rate for our dining to be linked 
to a men that she can never lover

“The Eiweeds are here,1 interrupt
ed the earl, “and will he sure to search 
US out. Lady ElWoOd is an old f$)end 
of yours Marcia, êhe end her son. 
Captain Frederick, arrived yesterday. 
I have not sêêh the bdÿ 8iflc6 he WOfl 
knickerbockers. We really ought to 
can upon them. They are staying at
thé Hotel Angelo." • ,

»we will do eo,” declared Lady 
Marcia. “How fortunate that the au
tumn weather continues so warm and 
lovely! I Will order a carriage for 
three o’clock, Edward."

The earl folded Up his newspaper 
hastily, and escaped from the room. 
He dreaded to be alone with his sis
ter, her questioning hâd beèn SO per
tinacious of late, and he felt that he 
wèuld rather die than She should 
know Jjie truth.

Relieved of the presence of Lord 
Cecil, Lady Gladys had become bright
er! and more cheerful. There was so 
mhch to see and to admire In Flor
ence, with its blue mountains, its 
colossal statues, its undulating 
avenues, its waterfalls and grottos. 
What grand reflections of the Old and 
the new world! what tragic memories 
are revyed by its towers, its domes, 
its consente Tard lovely Arab gliding 
througlr its ancient bridges.

Df these things Was Gladys think
ing when Lady Marma walked Onto 
the plasza, where the gfrl was seat
ed, gazing with dreaming eyes into 
tie past.

“My dèâr," she said, abruptly, “Î 
aid not going to let you go a-dreamlng 
again. It is not good for you."

"I am happier to-day than I have 
been for weeks, auntie," Gladys re
plied, with a faint smile.

“Yes, and it is all owing to the de
parture of the nlan to whom you are 
engaged to be married. I can see It 
clearly enough, and am determined to 
know why the earl is infatuated With 
Lord Cecil Stanhope."

“Please do not bother papa, aun
tie,” Gladys pleaded, her eyes full of 
pain. "I am pleasing myself—indeed 
I am.”

"I cannot believe It, and I have a 
right to be told everything. But for 
that abominable neuralgia that pros
trated me for two weeks, this trouble 
might never have been! Ï cannot be
lieve that yorf are sacrificing yourself 
simply because you oannot marry the 
man you -love. It Is absurd!”

Lady Marcia Would have said more, 
but for thé look Of pleading In 
Gladys’ troubled eyes, but for the 
quivering of her lipe; then her tender 
heart reproached her, and she kissed 
her niece almost hysterically.

“Forgive me, dear,” she whispered, 
presently. "But I canflot help seeing 
that there to something very wrong 
—something very mysterious about 
thte marriage. My brother, the earl, 
will not tell me one word, although 
his face betrays some Inward agony. 
Until now, he has confided everything
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WOMANnotice to leave their farms, whereon 
they had been born. Collins would not 
renew their leases, and was carrying 
matters with a high hand. The tenants 
appealed to the earl to see them 
righted. Some of them, with their an
cestors, had cultivated the land fob 
two centuries. They had as much 
moral right to it as the earl himself. 
ÏJ was a part of their very existence. 
It was worse than tearing the eoute 
from their bodies to turn them out of 
the homes that they had loved so well.

“I cannot endure it,” Lord Howard 
groaned. “Better make the one bold 
plunge, ana face the worst!”

But he thought of hie Child, and 
Wrote back to Collins, begging of him 
to be kind to the old farmers and 
their children. Collins only replied 
that he could get better tenants, and 
that it was me duty to improve the 
estate. My lord was powerless, but he 
found comfort In the knowledge that 
none of the notices would expire for 
plx months, and something might 
happen in the meantime. Perhaps Col
lins would relent. It was a dreadful 
position for the Êari çt Éwintord.

Both Lady Elwood and her son 
were In When Lady Mareia called at 
their hotel, and Gladys found herself 
being introduced to a tall, indolent- 
looking young fellow Whose dark eyes 
at oUce expressed the admiration ho 
felt for the Carl's daughter,

Captain Frederick Elwood was a 
handsome fellow, but ho one would 
have thought him capable of daring, 
heroic deeds, he seemed so slow ind 
lasy. He drawled In hie speech, and
yawned behind his hand in a way that

* '—-
was almost amusing. •

“1 am eo glad that you have come, 
dear,” Lady IlwOOd said to her 
friend. "1 had no Idea that you Were 
iti Florence, and we came here be
cause our physician advised it. W®

to Be, from the hour that he flttt got 
late scrapes at college; and when 1 
might help him—might help yoti, dar
ling—I am treated like a. child—I am 
kept in the dark. Am I to Stand by 
passively, and see you made eternally 
unhappy—you whom I love better 
than any human being* There! I will 
let the matter lie at present, but I 
must know what bohd there is be
tween the earl and Lord Cecil before 
ffiy return to the abbey!”

Gladys Shuddered. If she had re
plied, “I will tell you what it to, aun
tie. My father killed year lover, the 
man for Whom you have mourned and 
Waited, more than twenty years! My 
father killed him, and you will never 
see him again! This 11 the bond that 
binds him to Lord eecil; that binds 
me Lçrd Cecil; to save my father 
from a convict’s ceil!"

If she had replied In this manner 
to Lady Marcia, what Would have 
Been the result! She tried to picture 
Lady Marcia’s horror, and shivered. 
No, it would never do for her aunt 
to Know one worn or this awrai truth, 
not one word,

“Lady Siwood and her aon arrived 
m Florence yesterday," continued 
Lady Mareia. “We must call upon 
them after lunch, I have ordered a 
carriage for three o’clock."

“I think I remember Lady Elwood," 
observed Gladys. “She visited the 
abbey when I was .a child. I remember 
that she was a sweet-faced lady with 
silvery White hair."

“Yes. Her husband was a soldier. 
She went to India With hjm, where he 
died. I do not think that she baa'Been 
bask very long, and she will be glad 
to see old mends. I have never seen 
her son, captain Frederick. I knew 
that he U her only child, aad that she 
to very proud of him."

Gladys did not feel any-intsrest in 
captain Frederick, but'she naked, lan
guidly;

"Is the Aon a soldier, toot"
“Yes, aad Baa already distinguish

ed himself in Egypt, the papers ley. 
He le invalided home, having Been 
severely wounded.”

In the, afternoon Lady Marcia and 
her pale, but lovely niece wire driven 
to the Hotel Angelo. At the last mo
ment the eafl had decided not to go, 
having some correspondence to at
tend to. tie had received several let
ters from Coûtas lately, which caused 
him great uneasiness. The steward 
was practically master of him, and all 

' * ' There were
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Verity sad spirits:
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it is easy to hâve 1 *oft 
Velvety skin free from 
blemish, rosy cheeks 
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one knows how yeast builds health and vital-
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feel years younger.
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the Trouaere of crash, linen, gingham 
cr cloth.
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Jock and Jill.
WHY THEY WKNT ÜP THE HILL Address In full

The story of Jack and Jill Who 
went up the hill to fetch a pail of 
water comes from the old Scandinav
ian fairy tale of the children Hjuki 
and Hill, Who were caught UP by 
Mani—that to the moon—as they 
were taking Water from the well Byr- 
gir.

They can still be seen In the moon, 
if you look.carefully tor them, car
rying the bucket on a pole between 
them.

Judging from the illustrations in 
the earlier printed editions of the 
rhyme, it refers sometimes to a hey 
and a girl, sometimes to two boys. 
One of the earliest versions, publish
ed in 1783, reads as follows:—
Jack and Gill went up the hill - 
To fetch a bottle of water ; 
jack tell down and broke hie erown 
And Gill came tumbling after.

Later collections have "Jill!', and 
"Pall."

Jack and Gill were aomaosty used 
to mean any boy and girl in early 
times. There waa, too, some sugges
tion of mental service attaching to 
both names, tor we find a daughter, 
who wanted her own way. declaring 
to an old pteyi—
I won’t he my father’s Jack,
I won't be ay mother's GUI,
I will be the fiddler's wife
And have music when I will,

The fact that the two children 
went up the hill—not down—in their 
quest tor water, show» that the 
rhyme to very old. Welle in olden 
times were always sunk within the 
entrenched camps on the bare hill
tops where our Moeetore lived. The 
valleys and plains were covered 
with forests, aad inhabited only by 
wild beasts.

NOTTS‘.—Owing to the continual ad
vance Itt price of paper, wages, etc. 
we are «impelled to advenes the prie! 
of patterns to He. each. DR. LEHR, 

Dentist, 
329 Water S

A REMARKABLE WATCH 
AT A
REMARKABLE HllCE.

Sen of Sam,
Tom’s little aliter had been to 

Sunday Bohadl, and came home full 
of the story of Samson, "who was so 
awfully strong bècaule he didn’t get 
hie hair Out."
,.Tommy, jealous of her prominence 
lu the family limelight, tried to trip 
her Up with questions on minor points 
but she was equal to the" occasion, 

in desperation he shot his last bolt: 
“You don’t know what Samson’e 

father’s name was, do you?"
There was hardly a moment’s hesit-

30 Years In Practice In Vwionnie 
BROKEN PLATES REl’AlMl

Here Is a watch that makes a dis
tinct forward step !» producing a 
practical timepiece at a popular pries. 
Full 16 size Bridge Model, 7 Jewels, 
closely timed end adjusted, screw 
back and bsei, solid nickel case. A 
watch of absolutely new design. Oval 
pendant, a type of bow usually tound 
only in high priced watches. Low 
crown with cl6an-cttt knurls.

Neat, Strong, Durable—and the most 
remarkable value we have ever 
efferea.

PRICE IlftM.
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as good asevef." If you meet 
an accident that injures your 
any way, consult'your dentist • 
repairs before you discard It j 
new one. You- can often pre" 
needleei expefisfc. jne27.tu,tw
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triumphantly.
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